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Habitats Directive Article 17 Reporting

Species name:Cladonia spp. (subgenus
Cladina)
Annex: V

Assessments of conservation status at the European level
(all biogeographical regions - EU25)

This taxon has a  circumpolar distribution throughout the  northern hemisphere. Reindee r
lichens  are  relatively  common  in  a  wide  scale  of  habitats  like  boreal  forests,  dry
coniferous,  mixed  or  deciduous  forests,  bogs  or  rocks.  They  occur  mainly  on  the
oligotrophic substrates.

Reindeer lichens  occur in  all of the  biogeographical regions, but most commonly in  the
Boreal region. No  reports  were  provided  by Slovakia, Denmark  and  Lithuania, although
the taxon is present in these countries. The conservation status in most of the regions is
‘unknown’  or  ‘not  assessed’.  The  ‘unknown’  conclusion  in  the  Mediterranean  and
Macaronesian biogeographical regions reflects the  dominating conclusion at the  national
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level.  The  ‘not  assessed’  conclusion  in  the  Alpine,  Atlantic  and  Continental
biogeographical regions  corresponds  to  the  situation when one  or more  Member States
did not provide  the  report at the  genus level and so the  aggregation of the  reports was
not  possible.  In  the  Boreal  region,  which  represents  the  centre  of  the  distribution  o f
reindeer  lichen  the  conservation  status  is  ‘favourable’.  In  the  Pannonian  region  the
conservation status is ‘unfavourable inadequate’.

 
Assessments of conservation status as reported by Member states

(all biogeographical regions - EU25)
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Data quality is based on as assessment by each Member State, 1 = good, 2 = medium,
3 = poor

This information is derived from the Member State national reports submitted to the
European Commission under Article 17 of the Habitats Directive in 2007 and covering the
period 2001-2006. More detailed information is available at
http://biodiversity.eionet.europa.eu/article17
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